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Fines Creek School
Dec, 6, 1932

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like for you to come to ray

house. I would like for you to bring
me a gun, and a car, and a train. I
am a good boy and I am 0 years old
and in the second grade.

Fines Creek School
Dec. 6, 1932

Dear Santa Claus:
I am in the second grade. I am a

good girl. Please bring me a doll.
Please bring me a ball. Please bring
me a Fren-h-har-

With love,
Bell Ledford.

Osborne. Joseph Francis, Edgar Me-haff-

Eleventh Grade: Judson
Mease, Laura Chambers, Mary Gregg,
Ralph Evans, Nannie Hargrove, Wan-dros- e

Pipes, Lucy Plott, Margaret
West.

TherP were 263 pupils who were
perfect in attendance during the
month.

The total gain in weight for the
schooi during the month is CGI pounds.

Ava Chambers. Jennie Mae Chambers,
Avis Hanson. Retua Robinson, Audrey
Moore Sherril. Saend Grade: Fran-
cis West. Irene Russell, Sue . Kelly,
Ethel Hightower. Joe Wyatt, Max
Burnette, Evelyn i.'athey. Third
Grade: Jamas Cathay, Howard Bur-
nette, Hazel Frady. Burlin Bumgar-ne- r,

Robers Justice. Boyd Medford
Norma York, Edwin Long, Wayne
Stamcy, Piereen Wilson, Pearline
Cogburn- Edith Hightower. Fourth

--from-

SANTA'S
MAIL
BAG

With love,
n

Fines Creek School
Dec. ti, 1932

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like for you to come to my

Grade: John Abel. Bradwm Hargrove.
Robert Justice, Calvin West. Bertha
Cibe, Martha Moore, Jov Osborne,

During the first six months of 1932
a total of 1,119,558 automobiles were
made in the United States.

D ore thy Pechnick. Irene We-t- . Moselle
Fines Creek School Wooten, Edith York. Fifth Grade:

Catherine Justice. A'ilU Mai Bright-
One-fourt- h of the world's fur sup-

plies are produced in Russia.

Ray West

Fines Creek School
Dec. J, 1932

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a boy in the second grade.

Please bring me a gun, and a dump-truc-

a French-har- p and a baloon,
and a wagon, and a lire-truc- k, and a
cap burster.

With love,
Fred Moore

Fines (."reek School
Dear Santa Claus:

I aiff in the second giade. 1 am a

Dec. 0, 1932
Dear S nta Claus:

Dear Santa Claus:
First I want skates, and then a doll

cabinet and some doll pots and pans,
and doll dishes, and an electric stove,
a table and chairs, and an electric

house. I am a girl in the second grade.
I have been a good girl and want you
to bring me some presents. Please
bring me a doll, a horn, a balloon,
some toys and some candy.

With love,
Violet Helen Parton

Fines Creek School

Mary Hyatt, Bob iy Beall, I.enoir
York, Fulton Burnett. Sixth Grade:
Burton Cathey, Guy Cogburn, Wil

I would like for you to come to my
house and bring me a can burster. 1

liam Donaldson. Dewey Farmer, Eland a doll carraige, and a doll

Because one of his chickens wan-
dered into a neighbor's garden at Jen-ner- s,

Pa., John Pastueh was arrested
for trespassing and sentenced to 12
days in jail.

would like for you to bring me an
electric train. I am a boy in the secondand doll spoons and forks, peper and

some sneets- and covers and blan-
kets, some doll rocking chairs and doll

mer Singleton. Cash Chambers. Eula
Burnett, Retty Cogburn. Martha
Cogburn, Rmh C'joke, Lucy irw'ii,
Mildred Hargrove, Catheryn Henscn,
.Mary Jane Mich.ai, Myrtle Murray,

Dec. ti, 1932
Dear Santa Claus:

grade.
With Love,

Daitus Payne little girl. I would like you to bring
me a doll and a ball.

Mistaking a moonlit concrete high-
way, near Petersburg, Ind., for a
streme of water, a flock of wild ducksFines Creek School

swooped down and hit the road so hardDec. 5, 1932
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a boy. I am, in the second
grade. J want you to come to my
home. I will be in the bed wit.'i my
stocking hanging up. Please fill it
to the top with good things to eat and
and lots of toys.

With love,
George Parton

With love,
Myrtle Price

Fines Creek School
Dec. 7. 1932

that 18 of the birds were killed.I am 6 years old. I am in the second

Clarence Pressley. Eula Lee West.
Mildred Burnett. Seventh Grade:
Robert Welch. Marie Powell. Eighth
Grade: Audrey Pressley, Winfred
Rigdon, Edith Stamey, Charles Os-

borne. n Ninth Grade: Edwin Hyatt,
Francis Medford, Mabel Wilson.;
Tenth Grade: Isabelle Blaylock, Eu-

nice Francis. Deani.i Frazier, Virginia

grade. Please bring me some presents
License to operate an automobileDear Santa Claus:Please bring a doll. Please bring me

iurnnure, and doll pilluws.
Love,

Minn.

VVaynesville, N. C.
R. F. D. 4

Dec. 9, 1932
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a lot of candy and
toys. Times are so hard now I don't
know about other little boys. But
I hope that every one will have a nice
time. Please bring me a wagon if
you tan. Oh! my, I want Christmas
to come so bad. Well Santa I will close
with lots of love. By By Santa.

Dewey Chambers

has been issued to Thomas Gordon ofI am a good boy and I am in thea horn. Please bring me a ball. Please
bring me a French-har- p. Please bring Grand Rapids, Mich., who gives hissecond grade. I have a little brother Fines Creek School

Dee. 6, 1932 age as 102.me some candy. My stocking will be that you have never seen. He "has a
little sock and it will not take muchwaiting for you, Santa Clause, to fill. Dear Santa Claus:
to fill it. Please bring me a cap burst-- ! 1 ain a girl in the second grade, andGroven Clark

would like for vou to come tv mver., ana an eieciric train, and a t rench- - i
harp house. Please bring me a doll, andFines Creek School

Dec. G, 1932 With love,
Pace Rathbone

a wagon, and a ball.
With love,

Monitee Messer
Dear Santa Claus:

Dear Santa Claus:
Fines Creek SchoolPlease bring me an electric train

Dec. 6. 1932

WEEKLY PROGRAM

FOR WAYNEWOOD THEATRE

Thursday and Friday, Dec. 15-1- 6

Kay Francis and Miriam Hopkins in

Dear Santa Claus:

I am a boy in the second grade. I
am 7 years old. I have been a good
boy. Please bring me a truck, a cap
burster and marbles, and French-har- p

and a wagon.
With Love

X. C. James

Crabtree, N. C, Dec. 11, 1929.
Dear St. Nicholas:

I am a little girl in the fourth
grade. I am verv fond of mv tparh.

and a set of cars.
Your little friend,

Henry Foy I would like to see your raindeer.
would like for you to come to my

house. I am a girl in the second grade. Mrs: Henry Davis. Please bringwaynesville, N. C.
I would like tor you to bring me a . I. 1 '

i"-ut- piacejR. F. D. 1

Dear Santa: doll, some crackers, a train, a ball, a TROUBLE IN PARADISE"would also like to have a doll andnorn, a uaiioon, and some marblesI would like very much to have a a suitcase of clothes for ray doll.

Fines Creek School
Dec. C, 1932

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like for you to come to my

wagon this Xmas, but guess times are With love,
Ruth Sparks i our friend,

Helen Noland.so nard tnat you can't bring it this
Xmas, but maybe times will be better
by next Xmas. So bring me just what

house. I would like for you h bring
be a cap burster.

Saturday, Dec. 17
Stelle Taylor and all star cast in

The Big Railroad Special
Fines Creek School 11KTHE1. SCHOOL NOTES

Dec. 6. 1932With love,
Sam Greene

a nine Doy would like.
With lots of love to you,

Cordell Chambers
Dear Santa Claus: The. ollowing pupils were exempt- -1 am in the second grade. I want M tlVm ill I'.tm........ : i! WESTERN LIMITED"vih i tri ,.m In m hn.. llc.l,-- ' eAaimiiauuns'Fines Creek School virtue of not having fallen belowEd-Not- The following letters Dear Santa Claus: onng me a doll, and some candy, and
a ball.were written last week by pupils of I am a girl. I am 7 years old and

in the second grade. I would like for With love,
Mildred Loweyou to bring me a doll and a ball, and

some candy, and some raisins.

a in any subject during the
semester: Laura Chambers, Mar-
garet West, Kdgar MehafFey, Eunice
I" rancis. Joseph Francis, Deanie Fra-
zier, Mabel Wilson Charles Osborne,
I'.dith Stamey, Winfred Rigdon Au-
drey Press ley. '

The Literary societies of the school
held their mid-ye- election of olTi- -

With love, Fines Creek SchoolBlanch Green Dec. 7, 1932
Dear Santa Claus:

T . r .

uie second grade at t ines Creek and
sent .to this paper for publication.
Miss Helen Green is teacher.

Fines Creek School

Dec. 7, 1932
Dear Santa Claus:

I would like for you to come to my
house. I am 7 years old. I would
like for you to bring me some candy
and a French-har- p and a doll.

With Love,
Tula Rathbone

Fines Creek Schooi i am a ooy and i am in the second
Dec. 0, 1932 Christmas time. Will you come .at 1 L. ,,. v . lll;''s aF? as

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 19-2- 0

Norma Shearer and Fredrick March in

"SMILIF THROUGH,,

Wednesday, Dec. 21
Capt. Frank Hawk and Thelma Todd in

uKL0NDIKE,v

also comedies and short subjects every
" day

Dear Santa Claus: irrade. I would lik-- t ,, ,,i n ,T0w"uu,lu" V: rres,lent,
I would' like for you to come to mv

home, I'lease bring me a cap burster
Christmas time when I am in the bed? 'stn rrf' ent'IV Lc'
1 would like for you to bring me a ball, ffe,K7st meyTrS:
and a gun, and a cap burster. s. Harloy Wells. Varce So- -

With love,
James Fisher With love,

Junior McElroy
ceiy; er Sheineid;

t, Willi nn Wilson; Sec-
retary, Mary Clark; Chaplain, Lucy
Jlott: Serceant-'itirn- rh-- . riocFines Creek School Layman.Dec. 0, 1932 l'l ;' Honor liull n ih . f ,n,-.-Dear Santa Claus: month is: First Grade: Cbir.n I'iv.w,,I would like for you 16 come to mv

house this Christmas. I am in the
second grade and I am eight years.
old, 1 want you to bring me a gun,
a knife and a train. I will be in the
Dea wnen you come, will you come
while I am in the bed Santa Claus?

With love,
Ralph Rathbone There Can Re No

Fines Creek School
Dec. ti, 1932.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a girl in the second grade. I

am 7 years old. I would like for you
to come to see me. I'lease bring me

Welcome
TO

TOYLAND
Santa Claus will be at our store ini Canton every
afternoon and in our store at Waynesville every
night until Christmas. Bring the children to see
him.

a doll, and a handkerchief, and candy
and a balloon, and a ball.

With love,
Rly Rogers

vnrisimas L,neer

Cold Atmosphere!
Fines Creek School

Dec. 0, 1932
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a good boy iii the second grade.
I am 7 years 0ld. Please bring, me a
cap burster and some caps, and please
ring me a French-har- p too, and please

bring some lire crackers. Please bring
me a cannon, I will be in bed when
you come.

With love,
Edd McCracken

Fines Creek School
Deci!. 1

D25cWagon

Mechanical
Trains . . 98c

Warmth and Comfort are necessary to the full
essential is a warm .house. See to it that your
enjoyment of the Yuletide Season, and the first
home is comfortable by ordering that "better coal"

Dear Santa Ckius:
: would like to see your toys. 1 am

a girl m the grade. I: would
like for you to come to my house.. r r

We are the largest lum-

ber supply dealers in this
section.' See us for your
needs for any wood-

work. r builder's sup-

plies Paints, Hardware,
Builder's II a r d war e,
Farm. Tools, Carpenter's
To., Is.

viralowwould like fur you to plcas'j. bring nvj
a doll, and French harp.

With love, -
."; ... Kstell Payne ..

Aeroplanes

10 and 25c You and your family will enjoy the warmth given
by VIRGLOW. It is h steady, slow-burnin- g coal
that costs less in the long- - run. , You get more for
your money when you invest in that Better Coal

ilRGLGWCars

,.'.'' Fines Creek School
Dec. il, 1D32 ,;

Dear Santa Claus:
I mil a boy. am in the second

guide. I would like for you to bring
me a cap burster, and a tire train.

With hive,
Lewis Kirkpatrick

Fines. Creek School
Dec. G, 1932

Dear Santa Clans:
1 am 7 years old. I am, a boy in

the second grade. Will you please
biing me a knife, and a train, and a
nair nf shnr. T will lirv in V, ln,J

K K I) S

For. the entire farm stock
at new prices.

10 and 25c
Rubber Halls

10 and 25c a

The Little Girls Will Tppreciate

25 49 a,,,, 98c

25c to $1.98
To The People In Waynesville,

Canton And Haywood Coun-

ty We Wish You All A Hap-

py Xmas And A Pros,
perous New Year.

The Telephone Number
That Brings Prompt Service

" ... V .1.VHC JHi
and my stocking hanging by the fire

HEAVY AND FANCY

(iKOCERIES

Carried in stock all the
time. Let us quote you
prices on bulk groceries.
We'll save you money,.

piacc. do not iorget me, hanta Claus.
Boyce Walker

Fines Creek School
Dec. ii 1'C!"

(jood Merchandise,
At Low Cost Is Am

' ... M II TV BDear Santa Claus:
I ain a trood girl. I am 7 vears oh?

Pianos

49 to 98c
Drums

10 and 49c

I am in the second grade. Please,
Santa Claus, bring me a balloon, and
a ball, and a doll, and some candy,
and some oranges.

I love you Santa,
v Estalee McElrath Hyatt' .Fines Creek School

Dec. 7, 1932
Dear Santa Claus:

EAGLE
5-10--

25c STORE
"A Carolina Organization"

CANTON WAYNESVILLE
Main Street Main Street

STORES OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Phone 43
I am a girl in the second grade.

Please bring me a loll, and a horn,
and a French-har- p. Please bring me
some bananas. Please bring me a
handkershief.

With love,
Cumi Green

At The DepotElectric
Range . . 98c

i


